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Pamela J. Henderson, Deputy Director
Division Materials Safety and State Agreements
Office of Federal and State Materials and
Environmental Management Programs
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
T8-E24
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

Dear Ms. Henderson:

Enclosed is a copy of the final revisions to the Arizona Regulations in Title 12: Natural Resources, Chapter 1:
Radiation Regulatory Agency. The fmal rules are identified by Jine-in!line-out text (or similar identification) and
correspond to the following equivalent amendments to NRC's regulations.

Rats ID State Section

•

•
•

2001-1

2004-1

2007-2

Requirements for Certain
General~y Licensed Industrial
Devices Containing Byproduct Material
Compatibility With IAEA Transportation
Safety Standards and Other Transportation
Exemptions From Licensing, General
Licenses, and Distribution of Byproduct
Material: Licensing and Reporting
Requirements

See attached table

See attached table

See attached table

We believe that adoption of these revisions satisfies the compatibility and health and safety categories established
in the Office of Federal and State Materials and Environmental Management Programs (FSME) Procedure SA-200.

The following are issues that we would like the NRC to address:
1. Please review these rules in relation to RATS ID 20 12-1 RATS ID 2012-1 deals with the compatibility change
in 31.5 and 31.6

NRC offered two comments that were not enacted in this rulemaking package:

The first comment related to the request that Arizona eliminate the practice of providing a limited license to local
cardiologists to possess nuclear medicine that directly pertains to their scope of practice. The NRC would like to
require cardiologists to meet the same training requirements that other practitioners must follow to be authorized for
a wider range of nuclear material. However, Arizona believes that this would provide a medical hardship to
residents of this state that may not have adequate cardiological care due to this increased restriction on this



specialty. The agency believes that its existing practice best serves the public while ensuring that health and safety
issues are still met. No action was taken based upon this comment.

The second comment was based upon a request to have Arizona allow an exemption for physicians to transport
nuclear material within the state without meeting the packaging and transportation requirements. This exemption
was thought to put the public health and safety of the citizens of Arizona as well as first responders that may be
involved in an accident insignificant risk. The exemption would make it possible for material to be transported in
an unshielded or uncontaihed format and in the event of an accident the responders would be unaware of the danger
due in part to lack of appropriate notification on the vehicle transporting the material. The agency continues to
disagree with the NRC and believes,that the health and safety of the citizens of Arizona are best served by requiring
all that transport licensable quantities of nuclear material to meet all rules related to the safe transport of said
material. No action was taken based upon this comment.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at 602-2554845 ext. 222 or Jerry Perkins of my staff at
602-255-4845 ext 272 or Jperkins@azrra.gov.

Sincerely,

M/!:./P
Aubrey V. Godwin
Enclosures:
As stated

mailto:Jperkins@azrra.gov.


COMPATIBILITY COMMENTS ON ARIZONA FINAL REGULATIONS from letter dated November 12, 2009

- Resolution by the State of Arizona

1 RI2-1-306.B.l 31.5(a),31.5(d) 2001-1 B
;:/: r,«:,;, <;?'~ -~:~2:--::-- "".'<':.-,' . ',',,'- ", \".',: ,(

CeJ1ain~et~~~ng,.measuring, gauging, .
or ~ontrollhlg './ . .
d~wicesantI'cettaihdeVices'for

,.i~i,''>:.: ,;.:;;' .':': ,_';':"1j'i:£o.A, ''','''6iMc ,,~,,_,:' "", ",

pr0cluchlglighf or an ionized
atniospbere' S

The provisions of lOCFR 3t5 (d) are
missing in¥z?na'~regulations, and the
coi1;e~pbndi~gcross"referencetothis.
irtfo'rnuitionis~issiiig iIi'RI2,.1-306:B.L

"'VJe:~ht~J.f~1~R~~~n1~~ch'~~'shouldb~ ••..•'
deleted:'J\s~~n,\the¥zona .•..•..........
re~latioh\c~iila'gfMt :tlie .generallicense
"toa<lditional.'gr~ps1{)flicensees.

~ - - - <,; - - -- :

Arizori~needifoiddtess th~above
changes'tolneet,th~"qo~patibiIity
Category.Efd~~ign£!tionassignedto
31.5(a)!anclJ31.3,(d):

Adoptedhy Ari;zona•.



2

3

R12-1.721

R12.1-1500

35.290

71.0(c)

2002-2

2004-1

B

[8]

:'- I

~ri~~~a.r:~~a~!~?S,,'i~;~,e,ction8 allow
card13logists'Ho$eIimitea to"nuclear

Cardj~l~gyift~~y cannot provide proof
4~,' _:,:-~ ~" .J

'thatihe/shehas participated in 700

'ho~~scktr~inirig and experience
,:/11, -{

requi'redbyil0,CFR 35.290. JOCFR

35.290 makes no ,such exception for
,~:,' '';,9' /:"'-- --'. --'i"',;; <' ':

caraiologists.

Arizona',l1eedsto eliminate section B

fromR12::i.~721 in ,order to meet the

compatibiiityi€ategory, B requirements

aSSi~ne~tci16tFR3S12 90;
, '-" __ "CO_.' , ",'

. -.'*;;:->' '/::,', '.'
Rejected,by'~ona'asit impacts the
H&S ot ~c1~~en~;byitnpactingmedical
careoppp~itesinrural areas of the
state'. ' ,

Purpose' andScope

Arizona omi~, an essentially 'identical
provision from their regulations.

Arizona needs to add an ,essentially
identical provision to ,10 CFR 71.0(c) in
ordeiito meeftheCompatibility Category
[B] designati6o'assignedto 10CFR
71.0(6).



4

5

6

N/A

N/A

N/A

71.4

71.4

71.13

2004-1

2004-1

2004-1

[8]

[B]

[8]

Arizona omits'this'definition from their
h:gUIatiolls.

" " -,

~on~tri~.das,1:0';~~d'an essentially
i&ntic~l:d.efinitionin~order to meet the
CoihpatibiIity C~teg6ry -[B] designation
assigned to 10 CPR 71.4 Definition
certificate Holder. -

Definition Certificate of Compliance

Arizona omits this definition from their
regUlations.

Arizona'needsto,~dd'liJ1- essentially
identicaldefuiitionimbrder to meet the
Conip~t~bilitY'G~t~$()p'[B] -designation
assigIi~~\t?_.19C~J.{:.~;J;4Definition
Certiifcate"orCompliance.

,,{- '0S;:\" %

Exen.Ptiono~;~a~si~ians,;,' - "'\,' <, .'::-;,' ~-:'-,,':<---.:
~,',;>:,,'\«:~;:_I>':;l~,:-,_ ::~;_

Arizona otnitsthis'section from'jtheir
regulatIons.'.'" ." -

Arizona,needsto add an essentially
identical section to their regulations in
order to-meet the Compatibility Category
[B] desigriation assigned to 10 CPR 71.13.

Rejected by Arizona as it impacts the
H&~:of~:£i!t~e~~:Ryfailing to protect
citizensaiia'first-res' ouders.



7 R12-1-151OC 71.22 2004-1 [B] General Jicense:~issile.material

Arizona's regulatiOn is mot essentially
identicaltolOGFR :11.22 ....~pecific~l1y
Arizona omits 71.22 (c), Cd),& (e) ..

Arizona needs to make R12"' 1:..1510 C
essentially identical to 10 CFR 71.22'j:n
order to :l1leettheCompatibility Category
.[B] designation assigned to 10 CFR71.22 .

8

9

N/A

N/A

71.23

71.83

2004-1

2004-1

[B]

[B]

.Generallicense:PlutoniumIBeryllium
Special Form Materi.al

".

Arizona. omits this provision from their
regulations.

Arizona needs to add an essentially
identical provision to their regulations in
order to meet the.Compatibility Category
[B] designation assigned to 10CFR 71.23.

Assumptions as to;Ullknown Properties ,

Arizona 0rpits!:tlllsprovision from their
regulations:

Arizona needs to add this provision to
their.regulanonsin order to meet the
Compatibility category[B]designatipn
assigned to 10CFR 71.83.

10 R12-1-151OB 71.85 2004-1 [B] Preliminary Determin~tions

Arizona olllyreferellces 10 CFR 71. 85 (c)
in their regulations. Arizona needs to add
provisions essentially identical to 10.CFR
71.85 (a) and (b).

Arizona needs to make the above
correction.in orcler.:td meetthe; .
ConipaHbill~;Gttt~~ory'[B]idesignation

-. ' _.' ::;""'1',>-': I::, '>:;"~""_""-""\'i"_""""_;;'::;;'1' ", ' ..,. m\: '. :-'.Yitw/i' "
asslgnedto'lOiCFR~1.85." !,J!



11 N/A

12 N/A

13 R12-1-303A

71.87

71.89

30.14

2004-1

2004-1

2007-2

[B]

[B]

B

J\.riz()naomi~ this"p~()vision from their
regulations." .

'{',t

ArizOna n~eds,t~addanessentially
ide~ticaJpi():visi()n to\th~~rregulations in
order to' ~~etthe'GofupatibHityCategory
[Bldesignationassigne4tolO CFR71.87.

Opening' Instructions

Arizona omits this provision from their
:regulations:

rlliZ()lia~eeds.t()add an essentially
;identicaVpro\'ision to .their regulations .in
order to meetthe Gompatibility Category
[B]designationassignedto 10 CFR 71.89.

EXemptCon(entrations'

Arizoea'n~e~to::li~f:th~"~orr~ct
subsedi.onsirilt12~:t:303Al.("Except as
pro~ldea in~%~b~~cti6ns;::.")'

Arizona •.oniitsesseritially:identical
regulations tOlOCFR 30.14 (b) and (c).

Arizona needsito remove '\ .. a specific
liceIlseissue~riiIiaerR12-1-31:! (A) or a
genera1Jice~sepr~scribedin RI2-I-320."
fronfR12:J:'303A2'andfeplace in with

; ";<':i, ~ '.1'1$,,':.' "'>~'
"~.. aJicehseissued,unaerl0 CFR 32.11.",
since these licenses are under NRC's
jurisdiction;

Ariz()na,nee~;toJ1liake the above changes
in order}omeetthe Compatibility
Categoi..tB~~signation assigned to 10
CFR30;14;



14 RI2-1-303B 30.15 2007-2 B Certainlt~ms' Containing Byprodud
Material ".

Arizona needs to remove R12-1 ,.303B.I.b,
d,f; and h.!v.

¥iz(ma~~eds to itddan essen~all)'
id~Ilticaltegulatioil to:10'CFR30:15( a)(7)
to:R12':1~3'03B:. . ..,

o";~:~a' -,',~*,~.<.,;(, ':. ,. : '
Anzona'nee~ to mak~th~above.changes
in orderto.rneetth~Compatibility
.Categoi,yj3 designation assigned to 10
CFR30.15.

15 RI2-1-303B.2 N/A (was 30.16) 2007-2 N/A Resinscoritaiiting.scandium-46 and
desigll(~dJ6i s~ndconsolidation in oil
wells'

Arizona needs to remove RI2-1-303 B.2.

¥iz~Ilarie~~\to~movethe abo,,:
regulation'. ill.ord~r:to,bec6mpatiblewith
NRCregulations.,

16 RI2-1-303C 30.18 2007-2 B Exemptquantities

Arizona needs to chahgeRI2-1~303 C.I
to reflectthecorrectstibsections ("Except
as providedih subsections ... ").

Arizona needs to 3:dd~ssentiallyidenticaf
regu1ationsto.lOCFR 30.18 (b) and (e) to
RI2-1-303 C;

Arizona needs to make the above changes
in ordeftome~tthe Cowpatibility
Categotj'B:designauqn assigned to 10
CFR30;18. .



17 R12-1-306B.1 31.5 2007-2 B C~rtain;Det~etillg,Me~su1ng,
Gt:u~Jig~~J:.,~~nn:o~li~~.De,yic~sand
CertaiIi~~e~cesl;fof;Producing'.Liglitor
anIoli~ir:jftfuJ:'b~fe
!")if"~e'!~)'~i!,P+r ,', ",i' ,"

Ari~on~.'sregulation RI2-1-306 B.I.
~~?u1W'tead"... incorporated;byreference
and'a'Vailable~nder R12- i-101,
radiO~ctive!DateriaJ,contained in devices
desigriedandmariufactured forthe
purpose' of detecting, 'measuring, gauging,
or controllingthicknessdensity, level,
interface location,i~adiation,leakage, or
qualitative or quantitative.~hemical
composition, or for produCing light or an
ionized atmosphere, ... ".

Arizona needs to make the above change
inorder,to meettheCompatibility
Category B designation assigned to 10
CFR31.5.

Arizona

18 RI2-1-303A.2 32.13 2007-2 C Same:, Probibition of Introduction

Arizonanee~sto,remove" ... a specific
license issued t1nder.RI2-1-311Aor a
general license prescribed in R12-1-320."
Andr,epiaceit~ith " ... a license issued
under 10'CFR'32J 1."', since these
licenses are urtdet,NRC' s jurisdiction.

Arizona needs to make the above change
in order to meet the Compatibility
category C designation' assigned to 10
CFR32.13.



19 RI2-1-303B.2 32.16

20 R12-1-303B.2 32.17

2007-2

2007-2

NRC

N/A

Certain ltemsContai~ing Byproduct
Material: Records and R:epoiis of
Transfer

Arizop.~.incorporates 10 CER 32.16 by
reference •. This section is designated to
the NRC1:andshould be removed .from
R12~1..303 B 2.

Arizona needsto not incorporate 10 CFR
32.16 by n~ferencein o!der to meet .the
CornpatipilityCategory NRCdesignation
assignedto IOCER32.l6.

ResinsContainingScandium46. and
Designe~for~aml.Co~sQlidation. in on
Wells:!le:q!J1ife~entsfor License to
Manufacture, or Initially Transfer for
Sale or Distribution.

NRChas remoyed lOCER 32.17 from its
regullltions, so in orderto be compatible
Arizona needs torenioveall ofRI2-1-303
B 2 from their regulations.

Arizona needs to remove all ofRI2-1-303
B 2 inof<Iedib 6'€Compatible with NRC
regulations.


